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THE CHESTER NEWS 
3. C . FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1923. 
An Englishman whom I met on 
the train described the t r ip to the 
Ruhr as the "most terrible journey" 
he had ever undertaken. In- his 
particular case, t h t r e was some rea-
son fo r his opinion, but as a matter 
of f ac t i t was mado without special 
hardship of any Iriqd. There were 
»«.-.-siHneraua deitfvi^ to ttfffilBWH 
Belgian and French 
handling the train and the inspection 
of baggage, which a t times 
rather annoying, but there was noth-
ing terrible about it. 
The Englishman's distress 
about f rom the fac t tha t - i f i pas 
scnger is not in his compartment 
the time .of the customs examination 
of baggage, the officials have 
abrupt way of chucking the bagg£ge 
out of the window. - On this partic-
ular train the vestibulo platform 
of the "res taurant wagon," oi 
ing car, had- become damaged-
ns a matter of f ac t there were sever-
1 cars in that condition—so tha t 
passengers on the f r o n t end of the 
train were compelled to wait until 
stopped and then run back to t 
dining car if they wanted anything 
to e a t I t was then necessary 
wait Until the ba in stopped again be-
fore one could return" to his com-
partment . In my own case, I 
for tunate to get back in time 
stop a Belgian customs officer, who 
was in the act of throwing my gri 
to the platform outside. My Engli. 
acquaintance was not so for tunate 
and when he returned to his 
partment be found bis luggage, as he 
called it, had disappeared. He final 
l y located it in the., customs, house 
where he had to stand in line and go 
through the experience of answe 
ing all sorts of questions arid-of-ha* 
ing his baggage taken a p a r t 
Great care is exercised in examin 
ing. the credentials ( 'and goods 
those in- the various towns who 
leaving to go Elsewhere. Incidental-
ly, my fellow traveler had the fur-
ther misfortune to get to the diner 
aft'eiCMie meal was over and all 
could persuade the man in charge t<v 
produce was a sandwich*which he 
said he "had to force out of him.' 
On my journey down I had com-
pany two or three hundred Belgian 
soldiers in full equipment going to 
the f r o n t They were a grim deter-
mined looking .lot, short in s t f tu: 
bu t of manly soldierly bearing. They 
were ailent too, as if they appre-
ciated the serious nature' of their 
task. 
We le f t Brus ie l s in a pouring rain 
a t midnight and the porter who had 
escorted me from- the hotel 
ed me by saying He thought i t very 
unwise to , go down by night when 
the Germans were In the mood to 
blow up—trains containing troopers. 
' They had done this-a few weeks' be-
fore" and killed ten o r f i f t e e n _ p o O ; 
pie. Some folks have V heblt of 
such dialectical suggestions" w h e n - i t 
i i t o 6 lata -to change your plans. 
-The- train was latf in arriving from 
Ostend and when r f ina l ly got on and 
was shqtfri to my compartment I 
found my companion f o r - t h e night-
was an English salesman going into 
the Ruhr in search of customers. He 
makes trips there every two or three 
months and /we talked until two 
o'clock in the mbrnlng aboirt Gertna-
•ny and the sltoatfori confronting ,Eu-', 
rope. He had a very--high respect 
fo r the.German people and declared 
that his experience with them had 
indicated that they did not want war 
any more than- anvbody .else want-
ed I t He was anxious to have my 
_ views of.-the situation before I re-
turned to -Brussels so. that met. him 
.later on a t Cologne and we were 
<'able .to compare notes, i 
/ I w^s riot able to fe^l the- same 
. about the Germans and their sinceri-
t y as he did. In the first place, there 
i i too much .evidence, of prosperity 
following the war to convince nie 
that German capital has been in any 
way seriously impaired. -The travel-
er passes through- town, a f t e r town 
where huge new factories {lave been 
erected and where "public Improve-
ments o f . magnitude have been un-
dertaken, » n i j where dwellings «nd 
. other buildings,, parks, business 
.-blocks, in f ac t where everything in-
dicates a degree of wealth not ob-
served anywhere else* in Europe. 
. The . wretched .condition'Of German 
currency a t the moment: inflicts no 
do'ubt great hardships upon a certain 
class of Genoans, particularly those 
who were formerly'living on fixed in 
comes, bu t ' a c t u a l ' property, . r e a l 
property as we know It, h jy ijot 
Seen destroyed, nof -even scratched. 
I t has' been Improved and increased. 
' The magnitude of the extension of 
old plants and the building, of new 
o n e s ' m u s t Impress every thought-
fu l person th» t 4e»p,lte all alleged 
poverty,, German "fuiiustry Tws'been 
spending many" millions In getting 
some*- "of the common people have 
been made' to believe^ such a bare-
faced lie. 
The grotesque tumbling of the 
mark is, of course, a matter of ct 
corn. The German people the 
selves -despise it and woul|l ra ther 
have ten cents in American money 
than twice its value a t the time in 
marks, because they te l l , you, that 
"tomorrow, the mark will be wdKli* 
nothing." The shop"keepers are at 
their wits' ends to know how often 
tn_/-hansfl.,yij(,^vir4v .nvr-
dows. I t Is difficult to see how they 
do business. Nevertheless, business, 
goes on apace. The practical, outcome 
of the situation i s in the fact that a 
proportionate sense of value is de-
stroyed. . 1 was charged fifty centi 
(560,000 markk) fo r a good room, 
with bath a t the Kron P r i m hott-l 
at Cologne and I think they includ-
ed my' breakfas t too,' but I pai 
dollar ahd a half (or 1,600, 
marks) fo r a taxicab ridp and when 
I offered the waiter in' the hotel a 
t ip of 250,000 marks, which was fif-
ty per cent of the biU he asked me 
did not ' have half the value, or 
ten cents, in. American* money as he 
brought about an upset in "the sense 
of values which-reacts upon business. 
The common 'people in .'Germany, 
the working pioplo op the trains, in 
hotels and on the'streeta, profess to 
believe that they had nothing to do 
with making the. war. Anyhow, 
they insist- they did not Want wsr 
and some of them go so fa r a s to say 
they know the world suspects the 
Kaiser o f - i t and if they were con-
vinced that that was, sd/thoy would 
blad to have the-' chance to 
hanging him. They talk a lot about 
their J>»"n sufferings and the wound 
ed and dead and the hopeiessnijHr at 
the.moment, bu t never a w^lfjabouf 
the sufferings and losses many.times 
as great of France and Belgium. "So 
actual poverty is concerned 
ne of it in this occupied nre 
and I Tim convinced' that Germany' 
whole game from the tim? that these 
paper marks were decided on wan 
first to sell, them to credulous f(>r-
igner investors,' and it is reported 
that English'people put $2,500,000,-
into German marks^and Ameri-
cans about the same amount, thus 
enriching Germany and its big bank-
and industrialists by that opera-
tion, .and ' la ter as the number , , of 
marks increased' anil the value de-
ined, to finally repudiate them-and 
leave those wh» have been fpoli 
buy them without any-
thing for their pains. 
From all parts of Germany reports 
me that there -is- a : wild - ogy 
spending and the conviction is that 
the only Value the mark has is what 
may buy a t the moment 
The French in the Ruhr 
determined. 5^y talks* **ith- Kronch 
officials a t Dusseld.orm convinced me 
that they are there to collect thrii 
money and are going to stay there 
vintil they either co'lcct it or .'—have 
gbod evidence that payments are go-
ng to be made. They express the at-
o f t h e i r g t m ' r r f m c n t r M ' c o n -
veyed to them that thcy'have no mil-
i ta r i s t ic «aims, .nor any .desire for 
more terr i tory and I believe it. This 
was touched upon in my letter of 
some weeks ago f rom "London. Their 
of dealing with the German 
people i y n e of extreme moderation. 
It is true they plate some hardships 
upon, the movement-* of Ruhr inhabi-
tants-and on some kinds of* freedom 
that might insure to the"- detriment 
France, but .on the whole they nre 
conducting themselves .in-a .way that 
the'least* would be fa r differ-
ent if the' German position were re-
verted. 
There "areIWty thousand troops in 
the "Ruhr. I asked some -of 'the offi-. 
what would-happen, if tho'G.er-
pcoplc rose up by millions to put 
them out and. thox admitted they 
had considered .such K possibility and 
that they would " t ry Id kill a s few as 
possible," Later i t is reported that 
Stinnes and somo of ,the industrial 
leaders have gotten the government 
•isent to let passive resistanco 
and the factories and mines t f -
normil operations, so that as 
the output is available the French 
may collect, their part o f - i t If this 
is triie it l s ' thc mSl"~ ericourajflflg 
news I "have seen about the 'situation 
since June. .Because I am convinced 
payments begin in this way,-or any 
other way, Franco will begin tx> 
evacdate. ' French officials a re . pay-. 
- nonevinGGGsooJmi rG. .o , 
ing -for Vha t they need. At the ho-
rn Dusseldorf,. which ' they had' 
mniandeered for-their own puKpos-
they.are paying for everything as 
they go along. 
* • T h e Stahl. Haus, a t ' Dusseldorf, 
which was the building used by the 
eteel manufacturers of Gerniany for 
their club house or conference build-
ing"—and a very magnificent building 
I t f i t t e d -with- handstfme ^furnish-
lD^"ina-- iuaf •j .^s.®i' '* ' i ' is" :(s rn6>» 
army' headquarters of ,-.th 
IME MOUES ON REMORSELESSLV. ONLY PREMATURE 
DEATH CAN SAVE US FROM OLD AGE. ONLY WHAT WE 
DO TO-DAY CAN MAKE OLD AGE WORTH WHILE. AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE—THE HAPPIEST PART OF LIFE, THE 
REWARD OF WISE YOUTH AND REAL WORK. 
YOUHAUEGOTTO BE OLD ONE DAYi YOUR OLD ACE flUST 
BE THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN. OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAUE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER-
ABLE INUALID. AND YOU HAUE GOT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
. ' • o 
Berlin,* Sept /26:—Germany ^hifc 
decided to end uncondit ionally 'her 
| weaponless and moral f igh t against 
the occupation of her cconomih 
stronghold, the Ruhr, and nit imme-
diate resumption, o f 'work has been 
ordered in all fields of actSvjty af-
fected by the policy-of ' passive re-' 
this annour 
long conference w 
of labor, industry 'and }iie 
populations of the Ruhr and Rhine 
land, -said the government's 
efforts would he directed tow 
filming the release of prison 
the- return of deportees. Attempts ti 
accomplish these 'purposes, 
to obtain guarantees of th. 
tion of German sovere ignty jn the 
occupied region, had been" unsucces? 
f u l . J h e chancellor said, thus passiv 
re.-istance1 had lost its, purpose a n 
had become even harmful to the bes 
interests of, the country. . 
The conference a t which the deci 
sl'on to capitulate was made was' at 
tended by 30p Gernhins rcprrfsentini 
nil political parties, the industrial 
ists, tfce labor, organizations and th. 
local administrations in the Rhine 
land and Ruhr. It was -.unanimously 
d that Germany could hopi 
n nothing by continuing to op 
pose France and Belgium; but there 
man -What has become of Gerpia-
cy's. capital, w h e n l» the gold they 
- T o S i t H y - Sad, he wiIT '-te!l you tfief 
paid It' t o England and-France, 
ture has bg^n covered 
ners were oo-^he fine rugs and.ejri-
flently great care, was being taken to 
^ •" tS i i / r i i f 'Kar f i i " "Wair doha"W"lS< 
building or to iU contents. ' In f ac t . 
Columbia, S.-C.', Sept. 25.—Ju-
lius E. Sharpe. county superintend-
ent of education of Lexington coun-
ty , was today suspended by Governor 
McLeofl," following receipt of a ' re-
port f rom the Lexington county 
grand jury to the effect that a " true 
bill" h fd been found against bim. 
charging him with diverting county 
fund, to-hir-own use. 
The governor's suspension of Mr; 
Sh'ar^e is in accordance with the re-
quirements o f . law. which provides 
that upon-ta t rue bill being found u-
gainst a county officer the governor 
.•hall suspend him from-office. If the 
official i s acquitted' of its charge, the 
luspension ends a n d . the official 
•ujjcf officp. If the officer is < 
yicted, the vacancy is declared per-
manent the successor is ap-
pointed. In the caj® of the county 
-uperintendent of education, if the 
ehai^re is sustained, the state board 
of education names the suceeSs'oi 
Mr. 8harpe -is. charged by the I 
ington grand jury with having made' 
fraudulent claims against the 
iy. It is!charged that be obtained 
the afgnature of Charles E. Taylor. 
the cQunty board of education, to 
the claims. The claims were . made 
payable to the Columbia Office Sup-
ply company and the Beck Duplica-
tor company. The ferand jury charges 
that, Sharpc endored the names of 
the payees on the vouchers.and ap-
propriated fo r his own use the mo-
r.ey thus received f rom, the I j r i i i g . 
ton-county treasurer. 
D. Ira Wlngard, of Lexington, has 
beep' recommended for appointment 
to the nffice lately held by Mr." 
Sharpe, and he. will be .appointed t o 
the-office, it 'is announced officially. 
Prominent citizens of all 'sections of. 
Lexington county .-have, approved -his 
appointment. -
SNODGRASS SNOBS. 
...» " " " u , ! * e w i u-eaker 
toads Ought to ' 
e „ . , , . ,, stronger S y . ( e 9 1 . , . c . l l j r _ l , L u t l ( , 
thii 
than the 
appeared to me that extraordina-
eare, was used to that end. 
The railroads wore ' in good condi-
in, cars a re painted, stock in good 
der .and the Wains, or "trol leys. 
w£r» aH-ea^.xci)lfont shape. The fares 
-tfro ridiculously cheap. I paid. 1,-
500 marks, which was about three-
quarters of a cent,' f o r a ten mile, 
ride from Bc'nrtiht to. Dusse.ldorf and; 
is as comfortable a ride as I 
have ever had. The trolley, was op-
ra{cd almost noiselessly, a'd very 
smoothly.-' The 'passengers were 
mpstly business men with brief cases 
going to. Dusseldorf. , , 
The Ruhr is the center .of enor-
mous metallurgical interests. . I t is 
the very center of enormous m«tal; 
the ve^V heart of Germany's coal and 
iron arid steel industry. I t is'of im-
mens'urable value .to. any country 
that controls it, and if i t belongs to 
KranCe that coufttxy would beconte 
the dominant economic power^o f 
Europe with an. iron -and steel output" 
3econd'OJIJJT to tha t of .the .United 
States-and 'yet I believe-Fran.ee ha? 
no in ten t ion . to ho ld . l t any longer 
let go the Ruhr and; would bold It 
just as she . robbed F ranc of Alsace 
and Lorraine a f t e r the Franco-Pras-
sisri war in ordfir^to secure the great 
stores of iron ore in those provinces. 
"Well, Mr. Ejiitor," said Sam' 
Snodgrass as he threw our aqtomat-
ic dating stamp at-the office cat who 
was sitting on the veranda, "I sees 
whar they is putting:.on a campaign 
a l fover the country urging de cotton 
farmers to plow their Cotton stalks 
tinder early dis year. . I j i s i thought 
about that big blt>r|t in black type 
whut you run in The News.all last 
fall telling Chester folks to do whut 
Svery. body is trying to git them to 
d" now. You shore was Ipadin' the 
aggregation,; Mr. Editor. v Course, 
dese new icWas gfts to going mighty 
slow—always wuz that way. Folks 
is slow \fi lake on. to nciV . doings. 
They (s mostly »et in their ways 
de def i l and' high water can't ch: 
. ' ^ t r . Editor, I sees anothdr thing 
whiit you been agitating f u r n. long 
time.- Dat is to-arrange to keep de 
road f rum •Chester to Great Falls 
condition -by the scction plan. . 
ctfiTt f u r the-love of myself, see whut 
economy, sense, etc., thar is 
ing a road at a,cost of thousands of 
dollars and den letting- all de roai 
run off in de ditch a fo re starting to 
git in back in shape; 'Course I know 
ri section on a road is a new ii 
Chester county atid I reckon d 
reason dey is so slow to take on to iL 
But folks whut is slow* to grali ncw 
Idoas ought to ryad their Good Book 
whar it says, "Arid ye shall know 
the truth, and the t ru th shall make 
you f ree ." ' It lpoks to me like Ches-
ter county ought to t ry out do plan. 
I)ey can then again go to de Good 
Book and. peruse the -fifth chapte: 
of First Thcs.-.alon(ans .where i 
sayij, '.'Prove-all thihgs; hold fas 
that which Is good." 
"But , Mr.. Editor, there 'is on< 
thing 'bout these here new ways of 
doing things. I finds that ' whoever 
is disturbed hates the disturber, and 
a new idea is like a spot light in a 
dark placej always disturbing' some-
body. Well, it takes, h" long tirpe to 
git tings a going. I .recall that the 
doctors, raised' sand when "quinine 
round . ' They said they wern' t 
pjithin' to i t Now if ' a mosquito 
bite.yoif the doctors pour de,quinine 
to you. Long time ago softie fellow 
talked 'bout building an iron. ship. 
Some fool spoke up arid sa id .dey 
.couldn't' keep a wooden one floating 
let alone Ai Iron one, but you see 
whut kindSiow^separating, de seay 
foam. You. knoW'iots uv folks [de-
nounced do use of cmSroforinllow-
mg. how God wants folks t(Vniffer.. 
Den som^ fellow tell 'em 'bout'how-
dVLord put Adam to sleep when he 
took his rib out vto ipake cv woman 
and dats all' whut got 'em to hush. 
Yes. sir, 'iMr. Editor, 'if, you ever 
ave( a new idea,, don't expect any 
-elcome, -'cause. you ain' t ' gwine to 
j t i ^ l t Heap e r folks j is t have to be 
days, 
1 'low. how we is going to have ti ruck 
a n d , scrapes.. rUnnlng 'over Chestet 
Country "roads keeping them 
with somo kind of system." 
And Snodgrass picked up (Tne of 
our fifty'eent cigars as he went out 
Mylhg"tliatrTie h'Sfed lU|tiy Chester 
county people. would a t tend . the 
nless hindeited 
managers, are as fond £ of ourd 
exercise and bodily sports as 
boys. Left alone, the average girl i 
tomboy.- . 
The lines of a healthy -woma 
body, when matured, are strorii 
than male lines. • Look at the pillar-
ed firmness of the legs, tile supple-
ness of the waist, and the breadth 
and power o f - t h e chest, shoulder 
and arms of Iho woman athlete; hoi 
much more* impression -of- panther 
power they give you than does th-
monotonous, massfveness of-the mal' 
giant 1 " l ' ' * ' 
Among savage tribes, in a s tato of 
nature, while yet instincts have 
been corrupted 'by the pride 
thought, women did all" the ha rd 
work; men only, hunted and fought. 
.Women bear children; the male is 
nfver subjected' to any so" great a 
. Women-teach school,'especially the 
lower- g r ades . - -No- occupation- - hits 
y e t been discovered so wearing on 
thj)( nerves, surh a drain to tho -vitaf-
itj^.'ris .school teaching. The tfverago 
male teadier quita simply .because h*t 
is 'not physically up to i t 
Women can endure-more drudg-
ery than men. A man says he would 
not stay at home all day and*do 
housework with a lot of children un-
der his feet. As a matter of fact , he 
The . - M K are many mon 
excel in masculirio occupations than 
there are men who-excel in fomjnine 
occupations." 
Contrary "to the common belief, I 
think there are more m e riled astray 
and ruined by Women ^than there are 
uomop lured to wrong by men. 
Man'has monopolized all the easy 
tasks, the lazy holdings; he is priest, 
judge, senator, anything where one 
has only tos ta t id ahd talk"or sit and 
look dignified. 
There a re ,all sorts of delusion!, 
current among mankind. And - one 
of. the commonest/is . that this-world 
made for men and. that a woman'h 
isine'ss i s merely to minister unto 
On the contrary; the world is fem-
ine.- The universe i s " feminine. 
For- the great "business of .nature -is 
the bearing of young." 
Mahomet's conception of. -heaven 
is wholly wrong. It is ij'ot a place 
r men only with women attendants 
minister to their pleasure. I t I is 
populatcdmostly. by women." Don't 
k me / to Prove this. Ask Maho^iet 
to "prove his statement. . 
A scorched cdr |»e picked up on 
qily,-, wreck-strewn sea was evi-
dence of "the .fate 'of the tanker 
Swfitstar. I t is believed that lightn-
ng ^struck-the tanker amid ship, dis-
:bling the'-wireless^Hnmediately and 
exploding one or two pil tanks, whiqh 
tore the ship apart , each half going 
down with alh'on"bo.ird>-'.'Sf«l«Si^ii: 
the advftabilify "of rn-gotihting dt 
ctly with Rrance. 
The dunciTlBr said that a eontinu 
ation of the Ruhr struggle would 
mean that Germany would bleed to 
death tlnd that the continued adher-
ence' of the occupied regions to the 
republic wouljl be threatened. 
Anderson Man Tells Tale of Pitiful 
Plight of Darkies. 
Anderson, S e p t 2*2.—Ah - ^ n d ^ r i ^ 
son man driving- through the state iif | ' 
North Carolina « short time ago saw-
two negro men walking slowly along 
the highway. One of them was an 
old negro man,-and he looked foot-
Sore and weary. This man, .being - a 
southern -ma,n. stopped arid said, 
"You niggdrs look t ired. Where are 
you walkig to?" The old 
plied "Wc'sc goin' home, y o u n ^ I a s -
o d " Then the man to! 
yi and they migh 
he Vve Afte 
T h e 
•s climbed i 




e'«5e jrojn' home, Koss, to Clum 
, Georpy." -The yonnp rrfRn said 
ell. whore are you ^rninfc fr«m 
p'rf eomin' from -Plttsliutif, 
been wukin' in dcr-stpor mils , 
r-phe^ 
M«dc-In-Carolinu Exposition . where 
they wouW aee new Ideas by the han-
dreds. mm 
more, de iroo.d^  pen-
ile down dere done tole. • us boul 
;om* Xorf. we. wouldn't listen. But 
Inssi^rc -sholy-will Hsteir pex* t ime / 
Travelers-report on many-roads 
jow -thoy mui neiybes.Snalkirfg. PfP: 
umably they are some who went 
r. t h e g r e a t exodus. Many"have writ-
ten back helping their "white folk' 
t<^ send them 'money to come hom« 
X. . • 
Oil». farmor. said just pt the time 
he wjis needing" hafl(l« badly on. tfic 
five of ' his best men' went 
north, ' . that .was.aU. they' knew, they 
.were just going, north. One morning 
ntly.oile of them came feflck, an>" 
askad Him to give him his place back 
The fariper told hirti -that he did not 
d "hijB .now. altd" he ".wouldn't ' t ike 
i buck. Tho: man-stuotLaroiuid 
while; and then told "hi- r.irno-r 
"bliss" that he was going to work 
him. and.he d jdr f t care whether, h. 
paid/ariylhing or 'not . He'rhnd ' bcei 
backHjro' wettks. -whun one day thi 
other four , came in v.-ith. practicalb 
the same story' find 
'.Heir former 
NOTE OF THANKS. 
The faculty and Board of / Trus-
tees of the C(iestw" City Public 
School; wish to take ' this nletho'il of 
expressing their appreciation of the 
re,ccption given them Tuesday even-
ing, on the lawn of the Purity -I'rei 
l.vtorian Church, by the 'Chamber of 
Commerce,, the. Civic League, and 
the Business Women's <plllb. 
-The, reception-was a most delight-, 'some magii 
ful affair, the spirit of fellowship and 
gbodTWill being especially, noticea-
ble. Teachers can always dt} thcii-
hest i o r k Where a f ine spirit o r co r -
iliality exists "between -fthe patrons 
and the school. 
•- M. E. Broclinian; 
Supt /Chester Ci ty Schools. 
The .Abraham Line 
. A period of several timber short-
age in the l i l t e d Sta tes is inevita-
ble, according . to the Forest Service, 
in i(h articlc in the 1922 Year-book 
ot the United Staes Department of 
Agriculture, entitled ' i l imber : Mine 
orJCrop?" The ev$ effects of having; 
treated the forests of this country 
as mines f rom which to extract tha 
.jvilhout regard for. . ' p roper 
.methods of growing new timber 
crops are discussed. 
"American standards of living 
arid much of our industry have been 
developed iipon .timber supplies so 
abundant and cheap that the I/nited 
States today is the largest consumer 
of wood in the world," states the 
Forest Service article. "We now use 
nearly half the lumber, more than 
half the paper, and 'about two-fif ths 
the wood in all forms. We produce 
from two thirds to three-fousths of 
the naval stores. The timber to sup-
ply our demand has been mined f rom 
the forest much as coal has been 
mined f rom the ground." 
Timber More Than Half Gone. 
The or iginal / forest lands of the 
country, according to ' the bullelin, 
totaled $22,000,000 acres a n d ^ h e 
stand of t imber on that original 
iroa is conservatively estimated a t 
">.200 billion board feet, probably 
iaving been fa r more. Today the . 
forest land area is but 470,000,000*^ 
crtm and the timbrr stand is reck-
ned a t 1,600 billion feet of virgin 
mbfcr and 600 billion feet addition-.' 
I of cnlled and ' second-growth. 
stands. 
The ' rate of timber consumption 
n the United States, including loss 
by f i re and other destructive agen-
ts nearly four times as great 
le ra te of t imber growth, i t is 
stated, the country's T-equire-
s amounting to about '23 billion 
ubic feet each yea-r While but ap-
proximately G billion, inbic f ee t is 
* "g grown. Although , timber • J is 
wing on p e r h a p s 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
cs of our forest land, the crop -
IO poor and so subject to damage 
that the land ' i s producing but a 
II part of what i t could produce 
under forest- management'. 
jwever, ' according to the data 
ained in .the article, if the en-
forest are* of the country— 
• 470,000,000 acres—were placed un-
der intensive forestry about 27 bil-
lion cubic feet could ultimately be 
produced each year. This amount 
would excocd the present drain on 
our forests by a " relatively small 
margin. . 
Increased Production Would be 
Slow. 
"This ppoduction, however, can" 
not be brought .about ' in a short 
time." continues the article. " J o 
make the practice o f intensive for -
estry-universal or even the rule 
throughout the United States will 
be possible only through gradual 
progress. I t will requlrelthe develop-
ment of scierftific knowledge and 
to»hnical methods of . timber - grow. ' 
ing comparable with what has slowly -
and a t large cost been obtained fo r . 
agricultural crops. , 
" I t will require effectivf protec-
tion agaitut firep. It will y require 
tnpljjuds of. cutting (he matbrn_ tim-
ber" that a.isure' prompt a q i P v c o f c -
plete refprestatipn: . I t Will. require 
1 h"e . se'Wti?>ni and concentration of " 
growth on t h e best species in each 
region. I t will require cultural op-
-. ration's, such .as thinnings, which 
in European countries yield, and^jrt-——-
ibis caantry may ' be expepted to 
: -Id. n revenue from fprc-t land 
i'efore t h e ^ n a i V ^ r o p reaches ma-
' y. It will rf'qutro a" cut so regu-
a ted . f iH^ 'o 'n l j i f ihe" mature t imhec 
taken.and no more than the 
•owth of thc^tvhole fo res t - '—•" 
intensive "forest man- . 
agemejjj .could be applied instantly 
area o f y fo res t land in 
the United^ States, it would take a . 
ration or two to bring about 
forest conditions as favorable to 
high production as those now to be 
found on small areas in* this coun-
ry-or over large, areas under forest 
aanagement ' in Europe. ; _ r 
"Furttier, since the timber" crR^ 
'requires several decades to grow 
turity, though a fu l l ' s tand of 
the right kinds of trees could not 
be. slartc'l o.-r all our forest land by 
rnight. i t Would- be 
ca rs ' a l least before new growth 
•"otild. i inder average, conditions, at-
oin sufficient size to furnish even 
ow-grade materiiL - • • 
"In short, with the utmost that 
:an". be done many years must pass 
before we can' make our forests pro-
t h r o u g h growth as much tiiQ- -
as is now. yearly taken f rom 
them.-.and a period of shortage iff-
nescapable.". 
which will be.built and conducted 
cording to t h e ' democratic ideal,* pf 
the martyred * I ' rej idont 
few months a committee will 
drive, to raise a permanent 
m e n t o f $6,000,000. '• 
accord ing- t a tho -
Dopartrocnt of (he Interior. In two 
Willihr II I " " * " - " a o . M X . I n fines h a v J - T c e n ' 
11 begin a collected f rom the nation's wards 
arid 97,938 (All 
J -.1 1 . j",1'' \ 1 • warn 1 i i M i • • v • • • • • 
BRIEFLY TOU). 
The people living along the Yu-
kon River in Yukon and Alaska bet 
when the great ice break will occur. 
They organize pools at Fairbanks 
anil Dawson where large sunn .are 
won nnd lost at the betting. A pole 
four ihtfhea thick and twenty feet 
high is frozen in the lee in the mid-
dle of the river. A wire cable con-
nects this polo with an electric stop 
clock on tho shore, set to 'Standard 
Time. The second the ice" moves t 
the pole the clock stops, and that 
moment markj the record of the be-
ginning of the ice- break and de-
cides all bets. The usual date Is a-
bout May 10. 
The giant Sequoia, thirty-two feet 
in diameter and 280 feet high, which 
" ix the- second largeet •tras in - t he . 
world,'was dedicated to President 
Harding's memory as tho Warren 
Harding Trcein'he giant redwood is 
' 5,000 yeffrsold nnd is second in siie 
; to the General Sherman Tree. 
cotopanM by the two policemen. 
Ellis found the door locked and all 
;hades drawn. Ha., asked tho woman 
to cumo out but she u fuscd . When 
thg officer tried to force the dooMhe 
fired twice, neither bullet taking ef-
fec t He again remonstrated with 
her to open tho door and submit. She 
-refused Kg«mr"Etlls sucmdeiT In 
opening the door and had .started to 
I 6nter irten she fired again and he 
I dropped dedS. 
Captain of Police Harper, at the 
•front door near where .Ellis stood, 
began firing. Captain OHtonnelt 
fired through a side window. One of 
their shots struck the womaft. 
Sheriff Ellis was serving his sec-
ond term as Sheriff. He is survived 
by his widow and three daughters, 
all residents of Pensacola. Before 
becoming skoriff jMHsj»aa a conduc-
tor on the Louisville & NashvlTle rill-" 
law but tb« purchaser may pay all 
cash. Purchaser to pay fo r all pa-
pers, recording, apd revenue stamps. 
That- In, the eVfent any' purchaser at 
said .sale shall, fall to fomply with 
his bid within one hour after the 
sale, then the Clerk shall resell the 
said premises, on the same or some 
subsequent sales day at the option 
of said plaintiffs, and in the event 
the purchase price a t the second sale 
fall short of the purchase pri.ee at 
the second sals, the c lef t shall * re-
port sucli deficiency to this court 
and the prop»r parties shall have the 
right to-recover such deficiency from 
such defaulting purchaser, such 
sale to be advertised as the risk of 
such defaulting purchaser. Upon the 
prod action' of a good and sufficient 
title to the premises sold, the pur-
chaser shall be let Into posSissloh by 
the Sheriff If necessary. 
Sold, at the suit of J. Wylie Love 
and Catherine Lave, Plaintiffs, A-
gainst Elias Edgar Love; Mary ' J . 
Love, Mrs. M. A. Gaston, J . L. Glenn 
and The Citizens National Bank of 
Union, S. C. Defendants, and The 
Citizens National Bank' of Union, S-
C. Plaintiff, Against M. A. Gaston, 
J. L. Hames, S. R. and J . L. Glenn* 
Defendants. 
14-21-28 
^tjrlf there Is no -sign of fr»it the 
Air )s likely too dry. . 
The degree of humidity ahd the. 
amount of ventilation both have 
their effect on tho operation of the 
homo heating plant. The proper a-
mount bf.eacli is best determined by 
experience.and. individual conditions, 
ing-hoUK and other improvements 
thereon, situate in the City of Ches-
ter, Cdunty And State aforesaid, 
containing a fraction of an- ictfc, 
fronting on Church Street and 
bounded by said street by lots now 
or formerly of Win. G. Hardee and 
Estate of Coleman, and being the 
same premises conveyed to Ctrrie G. 
Chapman by Julia G. Sloan, by deed 
of record.*' -
- Term, of Sale. 
One-fourth cnjUv-balancc in* equal 
annual installments, due one, two 
and three years ' a f te r date of sale, 
with interest at ftie rate of, seven per 
cent per annum oil deferred, pay-
ments, payable annually, payment 
o? deferred payments to 3>e secured 
by notes of the purchaser and mort-
gage of the premises.. In the event 
any purchaser at such sale shall fail 
to comply with his bid, within five 
days after such sale, then the Clerk, 
on tho next or some succeeding sales-
day, at plaintiffs option, shall resell 
the said premises ffpon the same 
terms as aforesaid, at the risk oC 
such defaulting purchaser, and in 
the event the selling price at such 
sale shall be liss than at the first 
sale," then the clerk shall report .the 
amount of such deficiency to the 
Court, and the proper parties shall 
have the right to recover such de-
ficiency from Slich defaulting pur-
chaser. Purchaser to pay for all nec-
essary, .papers. Stamps and record-
• -tag feel., ' — — — . 
Sold at the suit of H. R. Chapman, 
as Administrator of the Estate of 
Carrie C. Chapman, Deceased, Plain-
tiff, vs Emmie F. Wright, William 
Chapman, a minor over fourteen 
years of age, Mary K. Chapman, a 
1 minor under the age of. fourteen, 
Jesse E. Wright as Guardian of the 
said Minors, and H. C. Grafton, De-
: fendants. 
1 J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
14-21-28 . . ... 
utypQII $?j8t?r Nana SLAIN BY WOMAN 
A. Cary Elli. of Eicambi. Shot. Po-
Jiccmon Fire Into House When 
-Sheriff FalU on Front Porch. 
Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 25.—Sheriff I 
A. Cary „ Ellis of F.stflmbia county I 
was shot and killed^ instantly here | 
late today by Susie McClanc, £0, i 
when the office** attempted to arrest] 
her on charges of contempt of court, | 
and the woman in turn was shot to 
death when two eity policemen, who 
accompanied the sheriff, fired _into 
'the house. -The policemen began fir-
ing when they saw the sheriff fall on 
the front porch.• 
One shot struck the woman, kill-
ing her instantly. 
According ta .police, the woman 
had been suffering from an affecte-1 
mind, and according to them,'had an-
noyed families living at the house 
owned by Hi ,M. Cobb of Bagdad, 
Fin., which house she is said- to have 
claimed as hers. She hod been eject-
« i once before by Sheriff Ellis a f te r 
Officoi 13* M«m Street K m 14 
NOTICE OF SALE J3F AUTOMO-
BILE. " 
Notice j s hereby given tha t the 
undersigned peaee officer will sell 
to the highest bidder on' Monday 
the ,15ih day of October 1023, at 
eleven o'clock A. M. at the Court 
House in Chester, S. C., one Ford 
.Touring car which was seized, from 
Nelson Crosby by Sheriff D. Gober 
Anderson, on the 2Ad day of Au-
gust 1923 while illegally transport-
ing whiskey'upon the public High-
way leading from Chester 'towards 
Loekhart in the County pi Chester 
and State of South Carolina. Said 
automobile' bears, license tag A59-
106 and No. 1202551, which was 
duly appraised on the 15th day of. 
September, 1923 by the County 
Board of Directors at $30.00. This 
car is. sold under and by virtue of 
authority given in Section 885 of 
Volume 2 of Code of 1922. 
D; GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County. 
... Chester, S. C., Sept. 17. 1323. 
19-26 
The efficient operation-of a home -
heating plant depends on many fac- ] 
tors, jncluding proper construction , 
of the chimney fluc ; proper installs- . 
tion, a thorough understand^? of 
the plant in order to get a maximum , 
return from the fuel used, tight 
house construction, a correct degree 
of humidity, n j d good ventilation, 
says the DivisUm of Agricultural En-
gineering fef the j jn i fed -States De-
partment ^"Agriculture,' The prob-
lems of Construction can be solved 
only by a skilled builder, while expe-
rience is the best teacher ax1 to »ai-
IsfaCtory ways of handling the indi-
vidual home-heating plant. The other 
factors, however, can be controlled 
with a' little careflR attention at the 
start of the winter season. 
Cracks around doors and windows 
nnd leaky floors waste a great deal 
of heat in the average house. Under 
conditions of moderate temperature 
-and wind the resulting air change 
-is not objectionable and -do.es- not 
' jnatorially affect the operation of the 
heating- plant. ,But-, when snow or 
rain is driven before a wind of 25 to 
- 60 miles atvhour, if window and 
door cracks ' jcrmit , the air will 
change four or five times-more rap-
idly than it should. Many, people try 
to remedy this by shutting oft .thi; 
~rooins -on.- t he-windward - si d e in an; 
effort to force the heat into the 
other rooms. The only suco cure,_h9.» 
ever, says the department, is to use 
storm sash, wood and fell weather 
stripping or. metal stripping. and 
calking materials to fill in the crack; 
and to make the house comfortable 
in all kinds of weathet. 
The proper degree of humidity is 
another factor- in hejt ing the home 
that requires careful consideration, 
investigations haVe not pr&ved defi-
nitely what are the best conditions as 
to temperature and moisture for our 
dwellings, but a'rough practical test 
for determining whether the air in a 
room-is too dry is to observe the.in-
line of windows «n\a cool day. If 
' f rost forms freely op the/inside of 
' the glass there Ts.no doubt but that 
.the inside, air has sufficient humidi-
To Cure a Cold IJ Or 
T«fce tAXATlVE BKOMO OuloJ« rA 
Cpbb obtained an injunction to 
prevent her from entering the house 
again, which..she is alleged to have 
violated and was quoted as having 
told persons in the vicinity she wttuid 
"die in the house." Ellis, armed with 
a warrant, went to arrest her, ac-
,Aew 5hoe^ 
S orv9 
IXope .Night Schools To Op«n Soon. 
On Friday night, at 7 o'clock, Sep-
tember 28th, the night schools fos-
tered by the Chester City * Public 
Schools will open at the respective 
mills, with the- following teachers in 
charge: 
Springstein, at the Club- House: 
George C. Galphin, Misses Maud Big-
ham and .Mayme Colvin. ' 
Eureka, at the school building: J. 
W. Wilson, Misses Mary Grace Dou-
glaa and Nancy Carroll. 
Baldwin, at the school building: 
Mrs. J. A. Wofford, Misses Kella 
Garvin' and Janie Kilgore-
Miss Beatrice Arnold in lo be . the 
SuprfVhfti_of all night schools and 
adulc teacher at Baldwin in the 
aftyTnoons. It may be possible that 
another teacher will be added tfi the 
night school force at the Eureka 
Mill if the situation demands it. All 
of the people interested in these 
schooU-are urged to be present on 
the opening :nighti Friday September 
28, in order to get organized and 
ready to begin work in earnest on 
Monday night, October 1.' .» 
With this program wc contem-
plate great things for the adult folk 
of our industrial institutions who 
will sacrifice-the time to come out 
and take advantage of these oppor-
tunities. 
M. E. Brockman, 
Supt. Chester City Schools. 
NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMO-
BILE. 
Notice, is hereby giyen that the 
undersigned peace officer will sell 
to the highest bidder on Monday 
the loth day of October. 1923, at 
eleven o'clock A. M. at , the Court 
House . In Chester,. S. C. one Ford 
Touring car w"hich was seized from 
Tom Rogws. by Magi.w«tc J , R. P. 
Gibsoh on th®.25th dpy of August 
1023 while illegally transporting 
whiskey upon the public highway 
leading from Great Fafls to Bascom-
ville in the County of Chester- anc 
Statp of South Carolina. Said auto-
mobile hears license tac N\ C. No 
73-159 Motor No. 6690^34 which 
was duly appraised on the 15th day 
of September, j , by the Counts*" 
Board of Birectors at $150.00. This 
car is so.ld^inder and by virtue of. 
authority given in Section 835 oi 
Volume 2 of Code of 1922. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County. ' 





l ike New 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order Jo 
mc- directed, 1 will sell in f ront of 
the Court House at Chester,- S. C., 
October 1st, 1923, at 11 A. M„ aii 
the following real estate towit: 
All that .tract or plantation of 
land,~with improvements thereon, 
situate In said county and State, on 
the waters of Turkey Creeks known 
as the Joe Leonard place, containing 
two hundred twenty and a fraction 
acres, mote or less, bounded by lands 
of McLuney, Stedman, Inman and 
others, and being the same premises 
conveyed to Lemuel Love arid - J-
Wylie Love by deed' of record. 
Terms of Sala. 
One-half of the purchase price to 
be paid in cash, and the balance up-
on a credit of one year from day.of 
•ale until paid at the rate of eight 
per cent per annum, and the pay-
ment of the credit portion shall be 
secured by bond or note of the pur-
chaser and a mortgage of the prem-
Silvertown Cords 
m a k e y o u r car 
l ook b e t t e r a n d 
last, longer. They 
/give you the great-




. By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed I will sell before the 
Court House in Cheater, S., C. Octo-
ber 1st 1923, at 11 A. M*. all the 
following described property to-wit: 
"All that certain piece,' parcel or 
; lot of land together with the dwell-
L a d i e s , b e s u r e to a t t e n d o u r g r e a t 
The Chester Newsj 
The growing paper 
of the City, $2 . yr. Aluminum Sale 
FOR ONE HOUR 
>ale prices - - - 1c 4 9 c 99c 
CORD TIRES 




STANDARD " £ a c h a n d e v e r y p i e c e g u a r a n t e e d f o r 2 # y e a r s . S a l e S a t u r d a y , 10 A . M. , S e p t 2 9 t h , f o r 1 h o u r . 
The 'Balanced Gasoline 
BIG DISPLAY OF 
Swift's Products 
—-th£ principle of balaace. It is universal, fcrom 
the beginning of time,jjfactically everything that 
man-has invented has afterwards been improved 
by getting a finer balance o fpa r t s or constituents. 
Tha t is the way we have improved gasoline-and 
the performance fhat jt will give. A certain pro-
portion of low-boiling constituents for better, 
Quick,surer starting. Acertain proport ion of high-
boiling constituents for better power,and mileage. 
A certain proportion of intermediate constituents 
for hetter acceleration and snappier pick-up. 
Tha t is wha t^S ianda rd" has. The 'proport ion; or 
balance; ts everything. "S tandard" has it. It is. 
the better gasoline—all ways. 
Here is a display worth while. The entir.e sales-
force of Swift & Company, including Manager 
Bargeron, will be at our place of business oh Sat-
urday, September 29th, and will "make a display 
of every product manufactured by Swift & Com- • 
pany. , -
Every'one is well acquainted with the Swift 
line Q£ meats and mea^products, etc., neverthe-
less, this demonstration of the products- will be 
worth your seeing both from an economical and ^  
educational standpoint. 
Don't forget the date—Saturday., September 
29th, at our placecf basaaess. . ^ , 
STANDARD OIL' C O S l P A N Y 
( N e w Jersey) 
Cash Down Grocery Co 
'The Quality J'ood Store'' 
;R SEXTETTE 
GOOD CLOTHES Tho. Chief Clerk for the .postofTices locate (J in this district was in Ches-
ter. . Wednesday night and held an, 
examination of the clerks in the. 
Chester postoffice who are . known 
a* dispatch clerks. Theae.cjerk* afe 
V- - r . Carl Wilkes, W. I). Peay. 
J?** Smith and K. If; Clowrey. Each 
of the decks made an enviable rec-
ord in the examination. Mr. Wilkes 
made a perfect score, and the' lowest 
made was 98. .Two made* th?, 
score of 99. The Chief Clerk was 
very high in his praise of the local 
force and stated that they were n-
mong tho very best in the country. 
This is the second timo Mr. VVilkes 
-h7r*^Htfe>>4^j)erfoct score on examr-. 
COME. AND SEE!! 
Are every where recognized as correct in'style, 
and they lead in perfection of fii\e tailoring. 
You'll like the new styles. They feature the 
free draping lines. 
FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday School 10 A. M.-^Sept. 30th. 
A Great Program and A Great Day. 
-Eyerjmreinber of. tHfo Church and Sunday 
School Wanted. 
Easy to wear; easy on your purse too. Novel 
effects in fabric and patterns. Plenty-to.choose 
from at ** Modern Sunday School Building. 
Graded Class Rooms for All. 
COME! 
Mr: Holland, who is connecte 
with the Internal Revenue depar 
ment in Columbia, has been in Ches 
ter for the past few days and is t< 
day having a number of traff-fc 
drivers meet him at the Court Hons 
in connection with their failure t 
pay rovenue. license. 
The S. M. Jones Co "LET REMtiOOD LUMBER WORK FORYOU -^00 J KNOW THE KINO WE 
SELL WILL DO 
Chester Chapter U. D. C. will meet 
Tuesday aft*rnoon-wlxlr"Mrs. I i Kr 
.Brown at 4:30 o'clock. Notice' 
change in date, full attendance re-
quired. 
Sunday school will be held ;at 
Bethel Methodist, church Sunday 
morning at ten o'clock; r e ^ l a r s.-r-
yices at 11:15, sermon by Rev, Cp". 
C. Leonard, frl|owcd by . quarterly 
conference. So»ior and intermediaje 
Eptforth League at 6:45. There will 
be no night services. 
Among the new directors named 
for* the Columbia National Rank, of 
Columbia, are Jfifm T. Stevens, of 
Kershaw, and C.J. Shannon, of Cam-
den, both o r \vfionTari' weTTknowiTIFT 
Chester. 
| ffiiiralaitft Personal 
C^ OfTXT^ DOWfflKKKKKHKIXPSjaiiKRTXnfPi 
Cotton 
Yes, the kind of lumber we sell.will do. It. will do for 
any purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you "bring us the smallest 
kind of an order. 
'Phono 117, Peay's Market 
iVo night schools for the colored 
-people—will open—-at-thc " tioomitf 
Street School Monday nigiit with 'S. 
L. frnlcy. jB^ 4^ HB£aL.U»_S!l<S£d. 
schools. All who are interested * in 
these schools should rcp'xt Monday 
night, at 7 o'clock. 
,M. E. Brockman, 
Supt. Chester City Schools. -




Sil».rtowm '"rfie Best in The Long 
Run". Consurorfft Filling Station- 23-
V / . r ^ s ? — * - Say 
"Polarine 
—not :,iist 
;-:li down year. of experience with • 
imends the right conjlueocy of Pol 
at ypur dealer'*. * 
Mr. and Jinu 'W. G, Rhodes mo-
tored to Charlotte yesterday to at-
tend th* lf«de-in-C»roHn*i Exposi-
ThePoUrinoC.-rt 
kind of car and : x i 
for your,. Conml: 
FREE FREE 
In Prizes Given Away In Chester Merchants' Co-operative Sale 
OCTOBER 1st. Through OCTOBRER 31st. 
F i r s t — F o r d T o u r i n g C a r , v a l u e $ 4 3 9 . 0 0 . 
S e c o n d — W h i t e P o r c e l a i n K i t c h e n C a b i n e t , 
v a l u e $ 8 0 . 0 0 
T h i r d — C h e s t o f - S i l v e r , v a l u e $ 5 0 . 0 0 
F o u r t h — W a r d r o b e T r u n k , v a l u e $ 3 5 . 0 0 
F i f t h — B r u s s e l s A r t S q u a r e , v a l u e $ 2 5 . 0 0 . 
S i x t h — T e n D o l l a r s i n G o l d . * 
S e ^ & n t h — T e n D o l l a r s i n G o l d . \ 
E i g h t h — F i v e D o l l a r s i n G o l d . 
ATTENTION T r a d e O n l y J f / i t h t h e F o l l o w i n g N a m e d 
M e r c h a n t s a n d D e a l e r s t o O b t a i n C o u -
T r a d e O n l y W i t h t h e F o l l o w i n g N a m e d 
M e r c h a n t s a n d D e a l e r s T o O b t a i n C o u -
p o n s : W 
The S. M. Jones Co.—DepaAment Store. 
Glenn Abell Motor Co.—<Xutomobile. and Accessories. 
Rodman.Srown Co.—Dapaatment Store. 
E. E. Cloud Co.—Department Store. 
Leclde A Co.—La£i»' Ready-To-Wear. •» 
Hamilton Book Store-^Booki, Stationery and Supplies. 
H. L. Schloabur?—Clothing, Shoe., Etc. 
G. W. By.rs & Son—Groceries. 
Chester Cf.sh and Carry—Groceries. 
Carroll-Foote Grocery Co.—Grocerici. 
C««h Down Gf+»c«ry Co.—Groceries. 
Chester Machine 4b Lumber Co.—Lumber, Builders' Supplies, 
For every dollar cash purchase the merchants named bel ow will give, a serially numbered coupon. On Friday, No-
vember 2nd. the duplicates of these, numbers will be thoroughly shuffled and the prises awarded. There will-bo 
(eight) lucky prizes. The awards will be made "on the hill" at the monument 
T h e F i r s t L u c k y N u m b e r W i n s a G r a n d P r i z e — A F o r d T o u r i n g C a r . 
Holder of the lucky numbers or their representatives holding lucky ticket, must be on hand at 11 A. M., on 
Friday, November 2nd. 
T R A D E W H E R E Y O U G E T C O U P O N S 
Merchants giving coupons with purchases are listed on this page. Each arid every dollar purchased 4 t the 
stores mentioned entitles spender to one coupon. Therefore a $10.00. purchase will entitle the customer to ten 
coupons. 
_A numjiej of the merchants will give coupons for ev ery dollar paid ''on account incurred prior to October 
first. 0 y 
W I N A V A L U A B L E P R I Z E F R E E ! 
This is a chance of a life to win a valuable prize f r e e by trading with {he merchants participating in this 
CHESTER'S GREAT $650 Co-operative Sale. 
3 0 B A R G A I N D A Y S 
Special values will be offered by tho merchants ,who se names appear in this advertisement to mqke this the 
largest and most successful sale in the history of-Chestercounty.-
• : . ' • ' No Merchant Participating in This Sale Can Win a Prixe. 
p o n s : 
Jo.. Wylie * Co.—Department 
Clark Furniture Co.—Furnitur. 
Chester Hardware Co.—Hardw 
Murphy Hardware Co.—H.rdw 
Kluttl Department Store—Dep 
J. T. Collin.—Department Stoi 
The Battery—Dry goods and P 
Chester Shoe Store Shoes am 
Southern Public Utilities Co.-
Hough Jewelry Co. Jewelry. 
Consumers Filling-Station—Ac 
Pryor Service Station—Access* 
Victory Serrice Station—-Acce 
Liberty Filling Station—Acces Bros—Furniture^ 
LOOK FOR THE STORES WITH 
Chester Merchants Co-operative Sale 
CARDS IN WINDOWS 
A S K F O R C O U P O N S 
W I T H 
E A C H $ 1 P U R C H A S E 
G E T Y O U R C O U P O N 
Y O U 
M A Y W I N A P R I Z E 
H a v e U s D o Y o u r 
S u m m e r W a s h i n g 
£ Because— 
It Takes "Wash 
Day" from# 
Your Calendar 
' — r e m o v e s t h e b i g day of 
d r u d g e r y f r o m t h e w e e k ' s 
p r o g r a m . Th i s should cause 
you to a s k f o r our 
Special s u m m e r r a t e s on 
f a m i l y w a s h i n g , r o u g h - d r y 
o r fini«Jh#>H / 
our 
oom 





so l ic i t s y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n to S e r i e s N o . 2 1 , wifc'ch b e -
g i n s T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 2 n d , 1923 , a n d y o u a r e r e q u e s t -
e d t o n o t i f y a n y of t h e u n d e r s i g n e d of t h e n u m b e r ' ' o f , 
s h a r e s d e s i r e d . 
SAVE 
TODAY 
f o r T o m o r r o w ' s N e e d s 
J o s e p h L i n d s a y a _ _ _ _ _ . 
J . S t e e l e C a l d w e l l ; 
B . C l y d e ' C a r t e r 
A. y. G a s t o n - B a v i d H a m i l t o n . 
R o b e r t G a g e ir 
r - . - — P r e s i d e n t 
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r 
A s s i s t a n t - T r e a s u r e r 
— A t t o r n e y s 1 




R-_E_Si roa . 
ETT. N i c h o l s 
A . M . A i k e n 
G . R. B a l l 
• W . E , A n d e r s o n 
. j . . ' B . - B i g h a . K \ „ 
R . B . C a l d w e l l 
R: B . C a l d w e l l 
D . E . E s t e a 
• A l e x F r a z e r ' 
D . ® . Colvin * 
National Exchange ^ 
••' Bank 
